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Ok, so who has never had a laptop or
disk crash? Or who has never lost a

very important file from a computer?
That's what we thought... And that's

exactly why we're pretty sure you will
enjoy this surprise we have for you.

Which is...

XYZ Data computer service has just
become our Partner and decided to
give you 50% discount on all their

service! Enjoy!

XYZ Data
Lublin, Ewangelicka St. 8A

www.xyzdata.net

http://www.xyzdata.net/


Great news! Thanks to Login:Lublin card you
can enter Soho - Club & Sushi Room for FREE

till midnight!

You just have to show it while entering
the club.The offer ends in June 2016.

Enjoy while you can!

Soho - Club & Sushi Rooms
Krakowskie Przedmieście St. 70

Lublin

https://www.facebook.com/soho.club.lublin

https://www.facebook.com/soho.club.lublin


Don't have idea for weekend? Check this out:
First club with shisha in Lublin. Great food

(pizza, shoarma, sandwiches), oriental
climate, belly dance show, drink bar and

dancefloor!

For Login:Lublin card holders special offer!!!
10% discount on all dishes from the menu.

Shisha Club
Lublin, ul. Grodzka 26

http://www.rezydencjacleopatra.pl/hotel/s
hisha-club

http://www.rezydencjacleopatra.pl/hotel/shisha-club


Have you been to Cleopatra restaurant
recently? We have!

From now on, Cleopatra restaurant is
offering you 10% discount for all the

dishes from the menu.

Tastes great - try it

Restauracja Cleopatra
Lublin, Grodzka St. 26

http://cleopatra-
restaurant.wix.com/cleopatra#!blank/

kec15

http://cleopatra-restaurant.wix.com/cleopatra#!blank/kec15


Do you like dance? Fancy burnishing your
dance moves? Or you never danced and

would like to start? There's something you
might like:

The Dance Studio Pasja has prepared
a special offer for Login:Lublin cardholders.

You will pay 10 PLN less for every carnet
you buy!

PASJA Dance Studio
Lublin, Nałęczowska St. 24

http://taniecpasja.pl/

http://taniecpasja.pl/


Are you planning a trip to Cracow? Looking for
a nice place to stay but you don't know what is
worth your attention or the prices are too high?

Easy, we're here for you!

We have a pleasure to announce that two
Cracowian objects have just become our Partners -
Domus Mater and Hostel Biały Dom. They are great

options for those who look for silence and family
atmosphere. With the Login:Lublin card you will get
15% discount from the standard price or 5% discount

from the non-returnable price (without the
possibility of cancelling the staying). As a bonus, you
will not have to pay for the parking (regular price is

20 PLN). Breakfast included in Domus Mater!

Now go, go planning your charming weekend
in Cracow!  

DOMUS MATER
Kraków, Saska St. 2C
www.domusmater.pl
HOSTEL BIAŁY DOM

Kraków, Przewóz St. 3
www.hostelbialydom.pl

http://www.hostelbialydom.pl/


Your car has just broken down and you
need to buy a bearing or a gearbox?

Don't worry! At Auto Euro
(Nałkowskich St. 5) with the Login:Lublin

card you will pay at least 25% less!

Auto Euro S.A.
Nałkowskich St. 5

http://www.autoeuro.com.pl/

http://www.autoeuro.com.pl/


PLAY
WITH US!

Give us an answer at
loginlublin@
panstwoprawa.org

The first winner
gets the prize!

Can you guess what is
in the picture?

photo: http://shipskyy.weebly.com



DID YOU
KNOW THAT...

...grab a fresh ration
of handy tips

for Lublin newcomers



Do you want to read books
without buying them? Do you
need to use some articles? You
can use the libraries that are

located in Lublin.  

Mostly, you can use these
libraries for free. However, you

can be asked for some
additional fees sometimes.

LIBRARIES IN LUBLIN

http://www.lublin.eu/lublin/o-miescie/lublin-na-zywo/


-Voivodeship Library of Lublin,
Narutowicza St. 4;

-City Library of Lublin in many places
that can be checked here (click);

-some University Libraries – If you are
not a student, you can use books only

in the library. You cannot take the
book away in most of these libraries.
Every University Library has it’s own

rules;

-Migrant Library in our Foundation,
 Chopina St. 14/70.

It is absolutely for free! :)

Wondering where are the libraries in
Lublin & too lazy to google it? Don't

worry, we're here for you:

http://www.mbp.lublin.pl/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=72&Itemid=201


One of the highest places in Lublin
is Trinitarian Tower

(Wieża Trynitarska).
You can go there
and see all Lublin

 from the height
of about

40 meters.

photo: http://shipskyy.weebly.com



Lublin has about 110 kilometers of
bicycle paths that lie on the
different parts of the city.

Additionally, during spring,
summer and autumn everyone

has a possibility to rent a bicycle
or even a tandem bicycle. Click

here for details.

photo: www.lublin112.pl

https://lubelskirower.pl/


There are only 3 cities in Poland
that have trolleybuses. These are:

Lublin, Gdynia and Tychy.

photo: www.kmlublin.strefa.pl

https://lubelskirower.pl/


The narrowest street in Lublin is
Ku Farze. It is located in the
Old Town, almost in front of

Po Farze Square

photo: www.garnek.pl



There are 13 fields called "Orlik" 
in Lublin. Everyone can use them

in order to play football, basketball
or just meet with friends and play
together in ball. Click here to find
information about places where

fields are situated and also phone
numbers that is needed to reserve

field for the particular day and time.

photo: www.lublin.naszemiasto.pl

http://www.lublin.eu/sport/orliki/boiska-orlik-w-lublinie/


Lublin is the biggest city among all
cities of Poland that lie on the east

of the river Vistula.

photo: www.lublin.naszemiasto.pl
photo: http://shipskyy.weebly.com



Do you know that you can come
to our Migration Library every

Thursday at 4-7 PM and organize
a meeting with your

international friends?

We offer a cosy place,
good tea or coffee

and welcoming atmosfere.

JUST COME AND SEE :)

contact us via FB OR E-MAIL
(loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org)

!!!



The Rule of Law
Institute Foundation

Chopina 14/79 St.
20-023 Lublin

tel +48 81 743 68 05

loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org

www.loginlublin.pl
www.panstwoprawa.org

http://www.panstwoprawa.org/


Project "MIGRANT! LOGIN:LUBLIN" is cofinanced

from National Programme of Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund

and state budget

Safe Harbour


